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CONVERSATION STARTER

[Say…] Tell about something that you keep around as a reminder of a particular person in your 
life.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

Images both foretell and retell. What are some images in the Old Testament tabernacle that 
foretell? What do they foretell? [One way of helping your Life Group discover biblical truth is to 
give them the symbol and the foretell and ask them what the retell is. Or, you could give them 
the foretell and the retell and ask them what the symbol is.]

This Facilitator Guide will help you lead the conversation. [Brackets] indicate simple cues for 
you, as a facilitator, and are not intended to be read aloud.

Symbol Foretell Retell
Brazen Altar Atonement for Sin Jesus is the atonement  for our sin

(Hebrews 7:27)
Laver Purify or cleanse from sin Jesus is purifying us for himself

(Titus 2:14)
Table of Shewbread Spiritual Food Jesus, The Bread of Life

(John 6:31-33)
Candlestick Light Jesus, Light of the world

(John 8:12)
Altar of Incense Prayer Access to God through Jesus by prayer

(John 14:13-14; Revelation 5:8)
The Veil Separation Sin separates us from God

(Romans 3:23)
The Ark God present amid His people Jesus, God with us

(Matthew 1:23)
The Mercy Seat Mercy extended by God Mercy through Jesus

(Hebrews 4:16)
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PRAY

As a result of the sermon two weeks ago, we have enrolled almost 300 people in our ABIDE 
program. Have your group pray for those who are participating in ABIDE and growing in the 
Lord. Pray also for one another that you will pursue God as individuals and as a group.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

Read the following verses and compare and contrast them to events or symbols in the Old 
Testament. Hebrews 9:22; Hebrews 9:24-26; Hebrews 9:27-28; Hebrews 8:12. 

What happens when the symbol becomes more important than its meaning? Can you think of 
any examples of this in religion today? Have you, in your life, made symbols more important 
than the meaning?

https://www.bible.com/bible/111/HEB.9.22.NIV
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/HEB.9.24-26.NIV
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/HEB.9.27-28.NIV
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/HEB.8.12.NIV

